
Premium Series 
Blanc de Blancs  25/10 per glass

This classy sparkler is made in the traditional méthode champenoise 
from 100% Chardonnay grapes. The taste is crisp with hints of toast 
and cream.

Legacy  28/10 per glass
This handcrafted, limited release Chardonnay is smooth and buttery 
with hints of caramel apple and toasted coconut in the finish.

Pinot Noir Reserve  25/10 per glass
Lush and concentrated with aromas of wild berries and dark black 
cherry, this wine is interlaced with notes of delicate tea rose and softly 
spiced vanilla.

Heritage  28/10 per glass
This uniquely American version of the traditional Bordeaux blend is 
rich, full-bodied and intensely fruity. A complex wine, Heritage hints of 
bittersweet chocolate, espresso and toast, with lingering black cherry in 
the finish.

Chambourcin Reserve  25/10 per glass

This rich, complex Zinfandel-style red wine has been aged to  
perfection in fine Pennsylvania oak. 

Chocolate Cherry Truffle  25/10 per glass

(375 ml bottle)

This full-flavored Port-style wine has a complex aroma of dark 

Late Harvest Vidal Blanc 45
This elegant dessert wine has a long, luxurious finish. It is rich and 
sweet with hints of honey and apricots.

 
chocolate mingled with notes of black cherry, ripe plum and toasted 
oak. On the palate the taste is rich and sweet, with a satisfying, warm 
finish. This wine is "dessert in a bottle" - the perfect finish to a great 
meal. Serve chilled.

American Originals Series

Wild Berry  18/8 per glass
This semi-sweet wine is packed with the taste of fresh summer 
berries. Serve chilled. Winner of Governor’s Cup.

Sangria  18/8 per glass
Natural citrus flavors infuse this sweet red wine, creating a refreshing fruit 
punch with a kick! Great for summer picnics  and barbecues. Serve chilled.

Le Nouveau  18/8 per glass
Celebrate the first fruits of the harvest with Crossing Vineyards’ Le Nouveau. 
This semi-dry wine is deliciously fruity with a soft tannic structure.

Apple  17/8 per glass

This semi-sweet wine is crisp, clean and filled with the taste of freshly 
pressed Granny Smiths, Yorks and Winesaps.

Peach 17/8 per glass
The flavor of tree-ripened peaches splashes over your taste buds in this 
refreshing wine...fruity, medium-bodied and sweet.  Serve chilled.

Blush  14/8 per glass
This vibrant, semi-dry rosé evokes the fruity, drinkable blends of 
France’s Côtes du Rhône. It pairs well with meat or fish and can be 
enjoyed as a refreshing apéritif.

Signature Series 
W H I T E  W I N E S
Chardonnay  18/8 per glass
This elegant European-style Chardonnay is round, rich and fruity with 
hints of pears and flowers in the nose and a lingering butterscotch finish.

Sauvignon Blanc  18/8 per glass
This food-friendly Sauvignon Blanc is bright and fresh, with flavors of 
melon, citrus and passion fruit and delicate mineral notes in the finish. 

Riesling  18/8 per glass
This semi-dry wine is bright and refreshing with floral highlights and 
aromas of ripe, tropical fruit.

Viognier  18/8 per glass
This dry white wine is intensely aromatic with hints of honeysuckle, 
citrus and tropical fruit.

Vidal Blanc  18/8 per glass
This semi-sweet wine is fruity, with lush apple-pear overtones.

 

Pinot Grigio 18/8 per glass
This refreshing white wine is light-bodied with pear and 
citrus flavors, medium acidity and a crisp finish

R E D  W I N E S
Cabernet Sauvignon  24/8 per glass
Barrel-aged in French and Pennsylvania oak, this dry wine has 
lingering flavors of cherry, blackberry and anise.

Cabernet Franc  24/8 per glass
This well-balanced wine has soft but distinct tannins and hints of 
cranberry, dried cherry and spice.

Cabernet Sauvignon-Merlot  24/8 per glass
This elegant blend has a rich, ruby color and the taste of ripe berries 
layered over espresso and chocolate. 

Merlot  20/8 per glass
This barrel-aged Merlot is velvety smooth with hints of bing cherry 
and caramel.

Vintner’s Select Red  17/8 per glass

This dry, red blend is crafted in the Meritage style, with big mouthfuls 
of ripe red and black fruit and hints of coffee, chocolate and spice. 
A great value!

Vintner’s Select White  17/8 per glass
This semi-dry white blend pairs easily with food. It is fruity and crisp, 
with apple-pear overtones and a hint of honey in the finish.

Rosé  18/8 per glass
This fruity, dry rosé, made from estate Cabernet Franc, has a  
lingering finish, with hints of strawberry, plum and violets. The perfect 
apéritif, it can be served with fish, poultry or vegetarian fare.

Buy wine online and get FREE SHIPPING on orders of $125 or more.
Join our Wine Club today for discounts, complimentary tastings and much more.
Gi� Cards Available. All Major Credit Cards Accepted.

CODE 118 CASE DISCOUNT: 10% - MIX ANY 12 BOTTLES  •  MULTI-CASE DISCOUNT: 15%

Vintner’s Select Series 


